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Item 5.02 Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointment of Certain Officer; Compensatory Arrangements

of Certain Officers.
 
 
On March 12, 2019, director Gary L. Convis provided notice of his retirement from the Board of Directors of Sypris Solutions, Inc. (the “Company”),
effective as of the 2019 Annual Meeting of Stockholders scheduled to be held on May 14, 2019. Mr. Convis currently serves as a member of the Board of
Directors’ Audit and Finance Committee and its Compensation Committee. Mr. Convis stated that his decision to retire prior to completing his term as a Class
III director is not related to any disagreement or dispute with the Company.
 
In his role as a director, Mr. Convis has provided invaluable strategic advice and guidance to the Company with his extensive knowledge of the Toyota
Production System, executive leadership experience in the automotive and commercial vehicle industries and through his willingness to share first-hand
experience with many of the Company’s leadership and operations team members.
 
The Company and the Board are grateful to Mr. Convis for his valuable contributions and many years of service, which have had an outstanding impact and a
positive influence on the organization.
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